
pine Arts Lecture Series
To Present Drama Critics

1TS1VR * * •
j,n Mason Brown. USNR
0, speak In Auditorium
I rnrmer drama critic of
»■
, York World-Telegram,
inhn' Mason Brown,

Bel will speak FridayL, at College auditorium, S.
rcrowe, director of the Iec-

Concert series, has announc-
r. speaker appearing on

Jries this term. Lieutenant
_ .) ^11 begin his talk at
K„t. His topic will be "What
1, Should Have Learned From
Ke Vsr"
[grownparticipated in the Nor-
iwdv and Sicilian invasions,

both -times on the staff
fyke-Admiral Alan G. Kirk,
or. experiences in these cam-
jja Brown took material for
, books. "Many A Watchful
t" and "To All Hands."

[Recently obtaining the posi-
■ cf an associate editor on the
Ifcrdav Review of Literature,

"will do a weekly column
g from tlieater and

inching out into films and

111$ Announces
Imen's Hours
I Group Kvpluins Rules;
I Tells of \i'» Plans

miounced last night the
hours for winter term.

ifey night women will have 1
permission and Saturday

1 12 30 a.m Permissions for
pr nights remain the same. Sue

1. Birmingham senior and
aider,: of AWS. added that any

r. who returned a- day late
titration and failed to no¬
ser housemother has been
(C ftum any penalty.
t m.nutes e also been
fd for the w omen who were

|t -m.. ; a m la.st Friday night
r misunderstanding in
or returning,
itner aie be remind-
e minute- do not carry
one term to another

penalties do carry over.
» Permission

I c' ^frm,ss",n may be usedIV night in Lansing or
Jhsmg but girls returning
-"f-fe'-v! . a to use them
Sw AW S, Page t

JOHN MASON BROWN
. . . Friday's lecturer . . .

Hannah Tells
Of Present
MSC Needs
Realizing the manifold prob¬lems confronting the college at

this time, Pres. John A. Hannah,
speaking at the all-college con¬
vocation yesterday, voiced*1hc
opinion that "if there is a com¬
munity of understanding and ef¬
fort between all of us — stu-

PanHel Lists 400 Women
Registered for Rushing

AH Sororities To Entertain Coed Rushers;
Prefercnee Dinner To Climax Activities
In comparison to 1,000 women who went through formal

rushing fall, 1944, approximately 400 women have regis¬
tered at the PanHellenic office for deferred rushing.
According to Mary Slack, Flint senior and PanHellenic

— _

__ ~"president, the primary rca-
rnnnn^«facuityi~ fu d u we a11 ' ^'fTff/t.S huroll I so» for the reduction in the
can, it will be a pretty good ¥ V /> ,number of women is the fail-
best." [Ill NeiV^CoiirseS ure of many to make an all-
President Hannah discussed in college one point,

turn the problems of housing, ' The beginning of each term at | This is the first term that the
classroom and laboratory faeili- IState is an occasion for the insti- I deferred rushing system has been
ties, the teaching staff, and fin- Uutinu of new policies bv the col- l,scd at State and il is WorkinS
ancial problems incurred bv theC, " nI .u . very smoothly. Miss Slack slated,
extensive building program ,lcfic' Bccal,sc of ,he prcat surge | The University of Michigan usedlaunched recently.
Introduces Heads*
Before proceeding into

Women's Groups
Announce Plans
Of Senii-Fornial
Plans for the Cinderella Spin,

traditional all-collegc coed bid
dance, slated to take place Fri¬
day, January 18, in the Union
ballroom, were revealed yester¬
day by co-chairmen M a r g o
Green, East Lansing sophomore,
and YVilma Frederick, Detroit
senior.

Rosemary Howland's band has
been signed to provide music
from 9 to midnight for the semi-
formal affair. A story-book
backdrop will decorate the band¬
stand.
Tickets will go on sale at the

end of this week at the Union
desks, dorms and sorority houses,
and only a limited number will
be available. The dance is spon¬
sored by Spartan Women's lea¬
gue, Mortar Board, Tower Guard
and Town Girls.
Committee chairmen on the

party are: orchestra. Marilyn
Miller. Dearborn sophomore; pa¬
trons and tickets, Pat Darr, De¬
troit senior; decorations, Martha
Baker, Lansing sophomore; pub¬
licity, Wjlma Frederick; enter¬
tainment, Grace Campbell,
Grand Rapids junior; programs,
Doris Stellar, Grand Rapids
sophomore.

of veterans returning, the admin- 1 this system for the past bcvcral
listration has doubled its efforts years and has found it very sat-

... - the to meet the changing needs ofHfiSSKLprincipal portion of his address, i Cl,«tlldpn)« 1. , " Parties .the president introduced the ' ' ^hc first part of formal rush--
counselors for women and men, *v,th thc opening of this term, ing ended last night with the last

I Mrs. Isabelle Gonon and Prof, the college offered the veteran jgroup of sororities completingI Tom King, also S. E. Crowe, dean i who finds its inadvisable to spend "'f'r open-house teas.
I of students, Col. E. B. Egger, pro- !lonRcr d m acadclnjc ' 1 hc SCC(,nd Part- beginning t«-
i fessor of military science and, , . ' . 'morrow evening and continuing
tactics, and Dr. Charles F. Holl-r cs' 8 onc*.vear curriculum in for a week, consists of invitation-'
and. director of the health srr- pr ' business. lal parties. Rushecs are to stop at

j vice, each of whom made a few The new program was initiated | Mrs. Gonon's office every day
remarks. ' us a result of many requests 1

I "The only way classrooms ex-servicemen, according to Prof, jland laboratories can be provided E. A. Gee. head of the department!
is through appropriation by the of business administration. Those j

i state legislature." President Han-; who enroll in the program are
jnah stated. "The state legislature .required to be veterans of the j
: has made no appropriations for U. S. armed forces and to have at;
j buildings on this campus since least three years uf high school
| See HANNAH. Page 4 training or its equivalent. The Icurriculum will be substantially

the same as the two-year curric¬
ulum without basic college |

The student makes a sc- j

Students with experience in
selling advertising are invited
to a business meeting toni»ht at
5 in the Wolverine office rn the
In ion annex, according to
Hank Renigrr, advertising
manager.

l et)i Presented (lifts
Donated By Students
Durinn Le/iion Drive

during this period to p> k up
{their invitations to the pan its forL

jtliat evening.
,iection f.:om w'eite^ve'gWp ,.B^^ 01 'ire
of useful business courses f„r I the AOPis are unable to um their
which he will receive credit if
tie meets the college entrance re-

iv- quirements and matriculates in
American i the basic college,
luring the! 1

Fi fly

in Jenison
a;i ls only one'

. ' rc" • ning veterans
• mc: j., getting this,

"

: '
• Jl'ted an ex-

tr.at -,,e was to take
1 »" the field-

" i ■ a! to the cam-
"y re.-"!-.ed an invita-

Y-MCA.

For Living
-I iiit?'V;,"rsatio,> of a
7 thl" < redit-eval-

Uk,";i'n,1,tar-V *xp«r-Uk(- this effective liv-
•■ v .mpie. |tIman.

of ,hree and »
sot ' dont youtot some credit com-

uZ. "nd- is reaUy

house, and tliey will have their
parties, except for Sundays, at
the Peoples church. Sunday it
will l>e held in thc Kappa Alpha
T'teta house.
Preference Dinners
Preference dinners will lx h» Id

on Jan. 20. Between the u.cler-
ence dinner and pledging a si¬
lence iieriixi is enforced. During
this time there can be no com¬
munication between the soioritics

|and tile rushecs.
Following thc period of foimal

.rushing no rushing will take place"get- For single men. each house will jfor ,|lrt.e wccks. After this inuc-the be 48 feet by 20 feet, completely |tive |H.l jod jnforma! rushing will

Sixty-five gifts,
from S3 to $3 each, vv
ed by the Red Cedai
Legion Post No. 402
"Gift for the Yanks Drive" that Colli'jD' I'lircliUM'
ended Dec. 147 according to Bob .. ,,
Blett, chairman of the drive. lllilx r«r »liil
These Christmas gifts were

distributed among the patients of Fifty quonset houses have Ix'en
the Percy Jones hospital and the, purchased by the college to be set
Veteran's Administration hospi- up within the next few weeks
tai in Dearborn by members ot on the military dull Held adja-
the post. . : cent to Harrison road.
The post held a Veteran

together" Friday night

Programs to Feature
MSC Student Tttlenl
Over Station WKAR
Spartan Varieties, a program

student talent, will be-
season Saturday. Jan.
to 4:30 p.m. over

to Larry Fry-
of ceremonies and

director for the college

Any student with talent should
contact Frymi re at Ext. 600.

j Singers, musical groups, and solo
instrumentalists are needed for
the show.
Union board and WKAR will

'jointly sponsor the program
! which will be broadcast through-
: out the term from the Union
Ballroom in connection with the

1 Saturday afternoon tea dances.
These dances will be from 3 to 5

' p.m. featuring Dick Snook and
his orchestra.
Last season. Spartan Varieties

. used over 150 students. A featur¬
ed part of each broadcast is the
playing by. Snook of fraternity
and sorority songs. All organiza¬
tions which have not submitted
their songs, both words and
music, should do so as soon as
possible.

~r vS

Union ballroom. Guest speakers insulated, with toilet and wash- |n.Rjn. Informal rushinu
were: Pres. John A. Hannah; room facilities in each building. comp|etely invitational,'it nand-Prof. Tom King, dean of men; A study room with desk for each k,d thc individual soror ty
Stanley Crowe, dean of students, man and a place for hiin to hang
and Edwin Oesterreicher, com- his clothes will be provided: • , IT ;li 4 . ...
mander ofrihe post. Expected to be ready for spring |* tnS*e trill Assist Aitifi
In expressing the housing sit-; term, the houses will be designed Veteran ('.oiiiisetnr

uation to the men, Hannah stat- to accomodate 14 men to a build- I
ed. "You do the best you can ing. The college hopes to house . . c..,., h.,if
and we'll do the best we can." 700 men in this manner. buck gtar wRho' ig hjmgelf J ,ctpr."

— | an of five years' army .ervice,
has become assistant to /(teran
counselor Tom King.
Pingle began work Dec 10 at

I the Servicemen's Institut' now
{located in Demonstration hall.
{ His reserve commission acti-

4 thc | vafed in January of 1941. Pingle
; held the rank of major and was
provost marshal for the 95lh in-

I ttion lioartl io Accept Petitions
For l ocalities In ('tunmillees

.erns useUnion board will hold its se- tivities and
cond all-college dance of the building,
term immediately following the Party-Party
{John Mason Brown lecture Fri-, First in a series of Saturday i fantry division during 20 i moths'
(day, it was announced at the afternoon broadcasts will begin overseas duty.
board's first meeting last, night. Jan. 19, from the regular Party-

I Patrons and orchestra arrange-. Party held from 3 to 5 p.m. in
iments will be announced later in the Union ballroom, according to
the week, according to Dick Larry Frymire, WKAR program
iMosher-, East Lansing junior, and j director, who is working with |
Bob Butler, Trenton junior. Union board. Broadcasts, teatur- j
Board Vacancies ing all-student talent, will be {TODAY—

TIME TABLE

The board also announced that |from 3:30 to 4 p.m.
there are now a few vacancies ; Frymire requested that all
on sub-committees which must Greek organizations, who have
be filled this term. Petitions from not already done so, turn in mil- |
students interested in being ap- sic today and tomorrow to the
pointed should be left in the Un- {Union office so that it may be
ion office, according to Jack arranged for orchestra and chor-
Breslin. president. us. Each broadcast will be dedi-
Petitions should include the cated to the organization whose

applicant's name, address, cur-jmusic is played that day.
rieulum, activities, class rank and j Because of crowded kitchen fa- 1
all-college average, plus reasons {cilities, student-faculty coffee!
why he is interested in serving on ; hours which were inaugurated j
the board. Both men and women I last term will not start .mmeoi- j
except freshmen are eligible. The ately, according to Jane W'a'.cott,
board is the official planning I Fenton junior who is in charge of
{body /or all union-sponsored ac-1 faculty-student relations. 1

Jr. class officers, 5 p.m.
Alumni office. Union annex

Junior Farm bureau, 7 p.m.
7 Union annex

Student council, 7:15 p.m.
115 Union annex

Spartan Christian fellow-hip
7:15 p.m., 435 M.A.C. avtnue

YWCA, 7:15 p.m.
Student parlor, Peoples church
SHI. board, 5 p.m.
Sun porch, Union

Soph Home Ec board, 5 p.m.
Home Ec library
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realise It but,

Toll vott this because we put
Cloudy. Rain or snow in north
and rain in south portion.
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Social C.lutiriuun

Dance Programs
and Favors

Anticipate your needs early-
Drop us a line—We'll do the
{Test.

I- G. Balfour Go.
J#S South State Ann Arbor

Mkfe 0Willi
Atuxncr rooor >.

■UbrMRite act of March ISTt at the pote-offlos.
looted on ground floor of east wing of Unloo

9i lipiM

mmlmntoo ro« a ^ffi,v'a'ariasi
i-^rraajj ;
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The Associated Prate la exclusively entitled to the use for republlcsUoc
of all newt dispatches cmMtod to It or net otherwise credited to thte papei
and also the local newt published therein. All rights of publication on
■penal dispatches herein are also reserved.
FarnKy Adviser ...
Msaafcr .....
Editor
Advertising Manager - -
Night Editor - - - -

A. A. APPLEOATE
JAN HOPP8

MARION HECKEL
I.EONE BEASTROM

HELEN COVER

VISIONS of too much turkey,too much stuffing, and just
too much 'holidaying' are be¬

ginning to fade, and the campus
is smack in the middle of that
rosy world called postwar.
Pres. John A. Hannah had a

few words to say to the student
body yesterday: quite a few, and
most of them meant something.
He discussed and answered some
of the more pertinent questions
at State in a crytic and down-to-
earth fashion that should have
bunted us' down the crammed
road to education.
They always tell us that unless

an army is griping, it's unhappy,
and by that prescription, Michi-

editorial staff [ gan State must be one of the hap-
Mghl Editor. - PEE BEARING. HELEN COVER. JEAN JARV1S. j p|es£ p]nceg on earth. BUt SOme-

sports Editor - ' -' -' . . . . - - TOM RIORBAN j thing has gone wrong with the
Eeatars Editor ........ makjorie landka.mer |doctor's orders, because a great
1 many persons hereabouts do not
Student CouncilNeed* Awakening ">
,, .. . . _ . . . rv- . I, j e Coed romplainers have beenAt convocation yesterday President Hannah called for a rated high among the deriders of

re-activated, re-invigorated student government on our the housing conditions. After all,
campus. "This term marks the beginning of our post-war three in a room is a sad situation
period," he stated. "A re-awakening of student govern- considering the amount of^clothes

Student! govm-nment should not consist of pressure-1 have been so perturb€d that
grouping individuals, Mr. Hannah cautioned, but a truly j they have dropped oat of school,
representative and progressive-minded assembly could i But, don't forget the Quonset
contribute materially to the solving of many college prob-! hllls th,,st* ox-fighters will soon
lems ~ h*' ''linking in. or the cafeterialand restaurant queueing they're
l^ist November .'J the State News sounded a call for | doing,

leadership in student affairs. Since that time neither l As for the men themselv
student council nor any other group has come forth with We, as the women who have been
a program for constructive action. :,t Michigan state since you left,
It »houl,l h. olivious I,y this time thai our student Isuly -f SST rt'l'Z"?

of i ,000 will not toloi jito IcftdcrlcsHi un(iii*^ctco» student. the* next uuv th«it iHitkc
affairs. The war is over, yet student council persists in some crack about kicking women
its policy of drifting along, blissfully unaware of new con- out to make more room might
ditions, trying situations, and pressing problems that are remember that tins was built to
arising to confront us daily. Unless our present setup of cow£ !ZeTr\7h\'\oZ here and
student government can prove itself equal to the tasks at bo ,n the ciubby atmosphere of
hand, what will prevent a sporadic outbreak of dissatis- crumped quarters t
factions and grumblings that will augtir little but ill-will? You're the ones that made de-
Let us take our student government machinery off the rogatory remarks about women'

ris" »"» ."V! 'TrP°? ',rl.,i,lvut.llu,uu,h;, wor.ls: •«"« "J SftSrhv first objective of education is truitiinir for clti/on- i(lirnit„ We kepi ihem burning,
ship." A vigorous student government, proceeding in a although, m the case of spnrtma.
democratic medium, can work to this end.

(Continued from Page I)
only as a margin of satety. Kvcry
woman is expected to he in the
dorm at midnight unless she has
special permission from the coun¬
selor of women's office.
Cooperative houses have been

designated as off-campus iiouses
and can receive telephone calls
until 11 p.tn

- THE -
WOMEN'S WOULD

YWCA
Opporlunitic

"Y" work will
the head of the

for a career in
be discussed by
Lansing YWCA

the fires were built with old. text-
bonks and bluebonks studded
with red pencil marks.
The administration ran't go

scot-free in this business of "it's
a mess and how to get out of it,"
either. If. as Dean S. K. Crowe
..said yesterday, the possibilities
lor plnetng student* in East Lans¬
ing have steadily decreased since
11)45, and if some indication of the
See THAT DOES IT. I\i*c 1

until ii p.m. tonight at the regular meeting of |
Working permits must be ap- lhc ,.„i|PgP YWC'A at 7:15 in the \Pe It \EI l|Jt

plied for each term as they 1,0 student parlors of Peoples church,i .
not extend from one term to an- ... n-,,.. n-i---'— t • 4 |m\* js|»jxj|other. For taking care of children
women are allowed to work un¬
til 12 midnight Sunday through i
Thuisday and 1 a.m. Friday and
Saturday nights.
Hotel Overnights
Women may stay with their |

mothers overnight in a Lansing j
hotel tf the mother makes ar-

uccording to Betty Ilolnnder, La¬
peer senior
SWL ROARI)
SWL board is to meet today at

5 p.m. in the Union sun porch,
Thais Lucas, Berrian Springs:
junior, announced.
SWIMMING TEAM

By DIANA STUART
An American soldier who re-
■ntly returned to the United

States after spending a lot of time
in Rome, Paris, and Berlin, came

Practice for the Michigan AAU to the conclusion that the fashion-
....... .»«».•. i >■•■«" "'"'swimming meet to be held Jan. able young women of those Euro-
rangements with the housemoth-1 ,n „..i, ...j... • ■ *

loose c.uro-

..mvuiniu »"» uuMKiiium-1 jg vvlij pegm today at 5 p.m. for |>ean capitals could hold a candle
er. This will constitute her over- j women's swimming team, ac- in competition with the freshness
night permission in lainsiiig or I porduig to Lois Newman, inetruc- and attractiveness of clothes
East I.anting. ll)r n{ physical education. worn by American women. How-
North hall will have a repre- ■ SOPH HOME EC BOARD ever, his gripe upon coming home

sentalive to AWS who will be! ,mporiant meeting of the was that lie would have liked to
elected next week. Previoualjf J sophomore Home Ec board lias have seen his girl friend in a
they have been under the repre- | can,.,| i,y Marian Dudgeon, dress that would bring the mys-
sentatives from Williams but prcs,rftmt -phe group will meet at tery and enchantment of the con-
with the Increase in women >n ' j p-rn (u the library of tlie Home tinenlal night into the daytime, as
North Hall, action was taken for L^ building. ,well as for that dressed-up date
the women to liave their own ' -poWER GUARD in the evening,
representative to AWS. There will be no Tower Guard j Berkeley Juniors of New York,This weekend Mis» Avcrill, ,,ipptln(j tonight, according to I in their "Exclusively Yours"
Birmingham senior; Shirley - pj^jant Judv Longnccker, East dress of the month, takes ca
Hamclink, Lansing senior, and I, —

i.ou C'oolman. Detroit sophomore, j
officers of AWS, will meet with
the women's governing boards
from Wayne and the University
of Michigan in Detroit to discuss
problems and activities on their
respective campuses.

American I .eg ion To Matt
Tomorrow Night At 7
A regular business meeting of

the American Legion, Red Cedar
Post 402 will be held Thursday
at 7 p.m. in rodrtv 104 Union an¬
nex. according to Erwin Oeeter-
reicher, Saginaw sophomore.
This meeting is open to all vet¬
erans now enrolled at Michigan
State.

-are of;
| this gripe with a figure flattering
black crepe created to dance from I
afternoon to evening with equal!
charming effectiveness. It has i
that new peck-a-boo keyhole
neckline with a self piping bow. I
The skirt is slim and topjied with i

a crisp, peplum trimmed with the
same lace effect piping.
Its an. enchanting cocktail and

dinner-dance dress that guaran- I
tees a second look and is insur¬
ance for a second date.
"Hiis dress is sold exclusively!
Lansing by Mills Dry Goods I

Reprinted from the State Journal
January 1, la-tti
Advertisement

"I see three years as a bombardier didn't improve
boy's aim!"

No Smoking on ('.ampus

fV' UftC

At seen in

MAMMOISEUE

14.95

Inspired by Derld a Sstefild'. p<»J<Ktes
•< Alfred HMmmUi "JftUiOcNO

A "SmiBOUNtr ORfSS WITH SHIRRED DIRNDL SKtU
IN "SPELLBOUND," a BMing-Hwminway mitocle lot**
-tptm and woven by Ponamah. Black crepe'HP *"fi|
tottly rounded shoulders, baited waid, and colodvl ik*
in a Pegasus print designed exclusively for Berkeley Nr.v.
Sizes 9 to IS. - ^ ;

MILLS
BRY GOODS CO.

By MARION HECKEL
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% ohintr a college basketball team is a pretty tough („,r,nr ll, i ■ Sua^>r! s t®u«hest:in Lexington pnd it was-a fore-£S% v"nn^ss."toV.« aS"? ss tstsrxsrsz
t State will certainlj attest to that. Its the old story ot J Saturday evening when the Uni- would win at East Lansing in a'\.«n vnn win vou're- a hero, but if things go bad, vou're a versit-v of Kentucky's wildcats walk.'

BP" - ■-—— Visit Jenison fieldhouse tn trv anrt ....

ITiW Face Stateb Sis season Van has come
I 'with a cracker-jack outfit1 !Jd from their latest accom-
T ■ i«,ts 01 three straight wins
Should look as if the Owl's job
Luld be an easy one from

But sad to relate this is far
'"svurdav evening there's a

-oufih ball same with Ken-
;' kv on tap and following thatt"' Dame. Detroit. DePaul.
:av vn«in. Great Lakes and Ohio
«ate. amoni others, will meet
Van's eager*.
Kcerina a basketball team

kev, f-T s • many big con-
. practically impossible.

..
.. k-r\vs. a- do followers of the

k/_t .1 nail club just can't
. - ■v..i h.'t n- game after game.
-

. .
_ : : • a let-down, but

j., •' .rt only thing a coach can
.-l r is that the sag will oc-

a jij.nst a lesser light on the
care uui not • hiring one of the
sk e important tilts.

Mivbe the 194G edition will
bf ible to slip through just
right, hittinc their peak against
tlie tourh ones. The fans sure
hepe so because they know i

j s VanityBoxing
Tirto. v.n AI- To Be
time «ill he clown there j Varsity boxing, a wartime cas-
.seitint it out. whether the lualty, will get back into the in-
cluh is up or down. Van has a ; tercollegiate picture this term at Dowell

V\sit Jenison f'eldhouse to try and ' However it was the Snartanseven thines un for the nowe\er, " was tr,e bpartanstte? tSffMsK b-«ng whoTo^k chargeTharee-Tufset tbe Va^ 1 ended up with a comfortable 16
huhs on the Rlne u pomt winninS margin. Saturday
was raU a! one 5f Pme-n ,here is lllt,e d^bt that Sam For-

By the same token the Wild-

ans this week will be light, with
the Vanmen relaxing .iftor their
very busy past week of three
contests in six days.

Finds
Mat Prospects

Kentucky Freshman Wallace
"Wuh-Wah" Jones will be
in>Ute Wildcats' starting lineup
when they meet State this Sat.
urday. In four, years of high
school basketball. Jones set the
national prep scoring record at
2.398 points. He's 6-feet 4-
inches and an excellent back-
board man.

ing added to the Spartan varsity
wrestling team the squad is
really shaping up. Coach Fendley
Collins is happily finding out'
that he may be able to de¬
velop some more national cham¬
pions as was his pre-war habit.
Heading the quartet is Iggie

Knorad from Cleveland, a !
member of the 1943 varsity. He
was recently discharged from
the army after serving with the
104th "TimberwolP Infantry
Division. Collins is expecting
to have him in the 145 pound
bout against Wheaton next Sat¬
urday.
Brother Act
The Spartan mentor always

seems to turn up with a couple
... ~ , of prospects from Oklahoma andualty, will get back into the in- 1946 is no exception. John

... . , - . , — 165 pounds andMichigan State with the un- Charles Monerv. ,136 pounder,ncuncement by the athletic de- both from Tulsa, arc making theirpartment of three scheduled bids for jobs. Dowell is a pro-meets. bable for the Wheaton affair.
Big gun in getting the ring a pair of brothers. Howard

sport back on its feet is Chuck and Gales Mikles. of Skiatook.nit the tilt right [Calkins, who was a major letter Oklahoma, arc verv much in evi-' ''ouple of min- man on the last Spartan squad dence. Gale is "the returningmen were pretty jrnd national intercollegiate run- N'AAP 145 pound champion, butwas ahead, ner-up in the 165-pound class in will wrestle in the 155 class this
'*'*3. season, while Howard is tryingSo far Calking.has been able for the heavyweight slot,
to round up four former State Jimmie Pihakis of Pcnnsvl-leather slingers and also contact- vnnia enrolled Mondav and
cd some promising newcomers, worked out with the team ves-
All candidates are welcome and tertlav afternoon He lias already
should get in touch with cither shown Collins that in- will be a
Calkins or Brick Burhans. who strong bidder for the 128 pound

cat£ ace. Jack Parkinson, will
get plenty of attention from the
Vanmen. A splendid long shot ar¬
tist. Parkinson scored 40 points
in his two apjiearances against
MSC. Reports from the southland
say that he's just as potent this
lycar at getting baskets as he was

With four ex-servicemen be- last winter.
Practice sessions for the Spart-

Formcr fcS9 Grid Star
Aiding Service Men
Edmund Pogor. formerly State

football star and assistant line
coach, recently returned to State
after three and one-half years

; in the navy. With the rank of
t lieutenant he served as com-
mtinlcations officers on General
Douglas MacArthiirV staff in
Tokyo.
For the present, he is working

under Tom King in the Office of
| Veterans Affairs and his duties
include counselling nnri dealing
with the housing of student vet¬
erans.

ENGINEERS SPECIALIZED EDUCATION
.Make your Engineering Courses pay Dividends.
Evening Classes Begin Jan. 14th. — Membership Limited.

Write Box 65. East Lansing — Engineers Cooperative Service,

I lot of good material on hand
I jihI it's a rather weighty prob-
I km trying to choose a replace.
I iwrt and when to put him in
| the tame.

-■ ?.!.. ■ gan the first five

»>>rt5 staff will meet at 5
I pro. lodiv in the State New*
I other. I nlnri annex. All men

| mterrsird in w riling sports
could attend.

•veral replace-
ised, the Wol-

dumped in ,wi" handIc *he scluad un,|l v;,r- position on the squad.
sity mentor AI Kavcal returns ( ole To .Meet Frailer
.from service with the navy. Back again in the 136 bracket

Among the veterans is Chuck is Icttermnn Gordon Cole, one
Clark, heavyweight; Bud Salts- „f State's most promising grap-jburjr, 145 pounds;; Jim Shimer. p]Prs, who will get u crack at
145 pounds, and Harry Hughes, Wheaton's star, Joe Frnzur. who
165 pounds. Also sure to tie twice defeated Cole last season,
around are Don Hendricks. 175- Collins predicts that this bom
nound Spartan footballer, and will probably be the closest of
Lee Dramis, freshman who fought the meet.
several bouts while serving in the Lost to the squad is Burl Bur-
marine corps. ing of Potiia City, Oklahoma, a
Meets already scheduled are two-time varsity letterman in

-Five tWo with Syracuse and one with 1942 ami '43. who hud been heav-
< ounces Wisconsin. There will probably ily counted on by Collins tofct> .riay"by the ad- be others arranged at a later date, handle the 165 pound class. !>*•-

r- •' ' • on rules of the, 7 : T. .. tor's orders forbid Burl

>■!-. gotten ahead '
•ae bailgame. 1

oo on the "out"

'•re; tutoring
i pretty tough

ned to believe.

Suggest
ihange In Rules

on 8 (/Pi-
rule changes

niatior.s '
: More

■in rules of the wr . . r»
coaches- as- Wolverine haitor

i record list of

Choo
said the recom-1 Announcement of the u cent

com¬

pete for an indefinite periisl.
He recently returned to the

campus after serving as an air
corps navigator in the Pacific
fighting. The Spartan matman

appointment of Margaret John-J2T1-anslno junior, as assistant Jo"y Roger heavy bombard¬
ment group over targets in the
Philippines. Okinawa and then

--I oral Use of the son. Lansing junior, as assistant
us on offense. editor for the '46 Wolverine was
team for an il- • made by Dorothy Englehardt, , . _. .: -ass at the spot Lansing senior, editor of the Jap-held China
was thrown. Wolverine." 'earn 15 yards Miss Johnson is in the busi-

riicked ball, in-;ness and public service school'

the ball. and is majoring in journalism.•' htional charged ' She has pledged Thtta Sigma
rach half. Phi, women's national journal-
lackfield player ism honorary, and is affiliated
ediately behind: with Chi Omega sorority. She

■ '• ad of one yard • had worked two years on the
i Wolverine staff.

Auto regulation* will be en¬
forced starting Monday. All
stickers must be on windshield*
and cars parked in their re¬
spective places starting this
date, according to acting chief
of East Lansing police William
Mann.

Shepard s . . .

Khcm

$8.75 ami

Thick '"Giant Grain" upper* .. i soft as buckskin
but tough a* rawhide. Cobble sewn scam*, i
goin' Moccasin I^at. Flesible triple-decker bile*
for longer wear, longer wear and longer wear.

dicporas
HtpE s

•j'or Die (tiHrc
317 E**4 Grand River, East Lansing

Inter-Fraternity Council invites . ..
AIX MEN STUDENTS TO

The Fraternity Smoker
REFRESHMENTS
ENTERTAINMENT

ThurHfUy 7:30 • 9:30 |>.m.
Union Ballroom
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MSC's First Social Week-end of '46
Will Bring Term Party; Open Houses

East, West Mayo Combine for Semi-Formal
As a climax to the first week of classes, two women's

dorms are planning social activities for the weekend.
Mason hall women have an open house planned for
after the game Saturday and are inviting all men students
on campus to attend, accord-* ~~
ing to Doris Baird, Ionia
junior, social chairman. Re¬
freshments and entertain¬
ment will be on the program.
Taking over the Union ball¬

room Saturday night from 9 to
midnight will be East and West
Mary Mayo women and their
dates. Music for dancing will'be
provided by Dick Snook and his
band. Theme of the affair is
"Candy Carrousel," according to
Sue Sanderson, Kalamazoo soph,
omore.

Tomorrow night residents of
Precinct 18 of Abbot hall will
have an exchange dinner with

The Wolverine needs photog¬
raphers. If you own a flash
syneronlsed camera or can op¬
erate same, please report at the
Wolverine office.

HANNAH
(Continued from Page 1)

1929, a period of 16 years, and
the college is three times as big
now as it was then," he declared.
New Buildings
Mr. Hannah expressed the hope

that at its special session January
28, the legislature would make
some provisions for the buildings
so sorely needed on the campus.
These include a classroom build¬
ing, a science building, an agri¬
cultural engineering building,
home management practice
houses, a major addition to the
power plant, an electrical engin¬
eering building, an addition to
the library, a forest products lab¬
oratory building, an addition to
the Home Economics building,
an addition to the Agricultural
building an animal disease
building to be added to the Ana¬
tomy building.
Other Buildings
A chemical engineering build¬

ing. an addition to the chemistry
building, a meats laboratory and
quick-freeze building, a civil en¬
gineering building, a building to
house the experiment station, and
a short course dormitory are also
needed.
In regard to student affairs, the

president evinced the wish that
"we could use a re-awakening
in student government. Effective
student government can be a
great force for good in many
ways," he declared. Among its

, activities might be the perpctua-
1 lion of campus traditions. He al¬

ls presented under the auspices ;SI, rwotnmended the sponsoring
of the Institute for International of a low-cost open party every
Education. - week-end and the re-establish-

ment of the water carnival.
Liquor Ban
Speaking of the liquor ban as

natltutei

Mason women of Precinct nine.
Friday night Alpha Xi Delta

women are having an open house
for all veterans on campus from
9 to 12. Food, dancing, and plan¬
ned entertainment will provide
the fun.

G. 1.8 Protest At
Slowness Of
Discharges
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 (/P>—

President Truman said today de¬
mobilization is proceeding as
rapidly as a critical, inescapable
need for troops overseas will per¬
mit. . •

GIs at spots around the world
have been -clamoring to come
home now. Congressmen are
talking of investigating demobil-
zation, particularly a slowdown
ordered last week by the army.
Mr. Truman attributed this

slowdown to "the critical need
for troops overseas." He said in
a statement that it was an "in¬
escapable need" because Ameri¬
ca must help keep peace and des¬
troy the "war-making" potential
of the hostile nations that were
bent on keeping the world in a
state of warfare."

The future of our country,"
the President said, "now is as
much at stake as it was in the
days of the war."
Both the necessity of building
firm foundation for world

peace and the enormous size of
the demobilization job make it
impossible to discharge every
member of the armed forces
promptly, he asserted.

Donald Grant To Lecture
In Music Aud. Tonight

Donald Grant, authority on
Great Britain, will speak tonight
at 7:30 in the Music auditorium,
according to L. C. Emmons, dean
of science and arts.
Grant's talk, entitled "Britain.

Today - CharcMI t.I■?»*!"

That Does II

JUNIOR FARM BUREAU
First meeting of the jrw ior

the Junior Farm bureau will be
tonight at 7 in the Union annex,
room 7.
SPARTAN FELLOWSHIP _

Spartan CkiWha feOewahip
will hoM He ftat Meeting ef fee
winter term tonight at 7:15 at
Bethel Maner. 415 MAX. All
■Indents, new and aid, and all
faenlty i

INFORMATION

are weleon
STUDENT COUNCIL
Tonight at 7:15. student council

will hold its meeting in room 115
Union annex. Two officers of the
junior class are requested to be
at the meeting.
JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS
A meeting of all hnrier clam

officers is being held today at 5
p.m. In the affleeaf Glen Stewart
In the Untan annex, it was an-
noanced by Rnbert D. Carrier,
president.

Architect to Talk-
Show Color Fi]nl8
"Man and Modern Archie I

ture" is the subject of the iecw I
to be presented by Alden BSI
Michigan architect, in the
auditorium at 8:15 p.m. tom0 I
row. "1
The lecture will be ilius

with color films showi Crated I
Wng some nf I

the architect's own buildings V I
eluding private residence 'A I
larger housing projects. ' 1
Immediately following the iec I

ture the audience will hove ap|
opportunity to view an i v - „ ' I
"Postwar Housing" whir-*",j* I
includes examples jw. I
buildings. The exhibit I
circulated by the Museum 0fl
Modern Art, New York, and vij I
be featured in the Musi, • I
art gallery during Janus; v. 1
Students and faculty Will U_

admitted by fine arts lecture tic-l
ket or general admissi, • at the I
door

Swain Jewelry Store

Expert Welch Repairing
State Theater Bid*. East Lansing

instituted by state law and col¬
lege regulations, Mr. Hannah in¬
formed his listeners that "any
student who brings liquor onto
the campus, or drinks it on the
campus or in any building owned

(Continued from Page 2)
tremendous increase in enroll¬
ment was cx|>ected, why wasn't
something more done much soon¬
er? If the war did end . . . oh, |<>r operated by the college any-
well. This could go on indefinite- I where, is immediately expelled
ly Tl>ey*r, all 64 dollar questions from college."
and the answers probably run to In conclusion, the president
the millions. j said: "From among you may
Ttie top suggestion of the week , come the leaders of this state

has been to award a ribbon to all; and of the nation in the years
survivors of the Battle of the ahead. Any hope for a world of
Bed Cedar. Kight now things are j enduring peace rests on the
tough, but I'll lay you ten to one | shoulders of the young men and
that the list of survivors will be women who fought in this war.
mighty long despite everything, i Yours is a great opportunity."

CLASSIFIED ADS
Hi:1.1* WANTED

THREE bus boys to work for meals
In fraternity house Call Delta Chi
house. S-44» 62

WANTED TO RENT OR SKI.I.

TAP SHOES for use In TlTe Phys"
Ed. department Bring to Mrs Waters
in the Women's sym S3

COI.LEGE BOYS, noon* and even
in**. Apply Union cafeteria offlcr
any time See Miss Sutton.

TOR SALE

CHARTRUESE raincoat and Car lye
wool Jersey dress, aire 16 Tormal,
sue 13. black velvet bodice, taffeta |
plaid aktrl tnever worm Squirrel!
trim green winter coat, size 14. 83617 ;

63

BEFORE Christmas In Jenison gym
a I83S class rtn* with initials P. L.
Owner may have same by Identify,
in* it at Union desk 63

WILL STUDENT please return to
Joyce Bush at State Newi otflca
brown Schaetfer pencil loaned
Thursday during registration S3

EVENING CAPE, red wool and!
black velvet hooded reversible, per*
feet condition, sue 12-lt. SIS. Mr* R 1
II Collins 1316', W Ottawa street
Call 3-6770 after 3 p m. 63

FORMAL, blue net. sue 10 Man 11
tweed overcoat, rip-in linut*. medium
sire 319 Grove S-1636 63,

LOST

FORMAL-Sue
miscellaneous
g-470:

ONE . PORTABLE electric phono-
graph. In excellent tunning condition ,
S31 LaKatie Illvd, Lansing Phone
43970. W i

BROWN LEATHER PORTFOLIO
containing Parker Si pen. Eversharp
pen. all assignments, schedules, activ¬
ity book, and receipts. Folder missed
from men's wash room in Union
around noon Tuesday Owner's name
and address enclosed If found, plaase
leave at Union Desk. Urgently nead

I ed Generous reward. £
GREEN WALLET—Initials H H

Christmas present Will share money
j W-50. Return to Helen Ringle. Ext,

BLACK and silver Ron&on lightet
cave In College Dru£. Reward. Call
Ellen Tompsett. N. Campbell.

MAN pumu»t t
ing class at Jc
Monday through Kiulu>
s'/te rlaitsllc

play for tap danc-

GOLD and brown Evcrsharp foun¬
tain pen. Monday afternoon Reward
Stan Atkinson, 126 Abbo« llall 63

STOLEN

PIANO ACCOMPANIST 'or rlar.ee
classcs in women-* Phys. Ed depart¬
ment. Sec Mrs. McKoanc in Wopicn's

FROM LOCKER in Vet's Temp
Qlr*. JenUon Gym—VotgUandcr
Avus Camera tSxli cm I. GE Exposure
Meter $25 reward. Leave inlorma,
tion at Stale News. William S. Brcn
nernan. 621

A ALWAYS MILDER
B BETTER TASTING
^ COOLER SMOKING
A//M# Bmn+fits of

Smoking Pfoosuro

mi

iV*9

CcfsrgM 1»S6. Lcuitt s guru Touao Co.


